
outside New York; but It Is equally
true that a large majority of them
come from small towns. To those
who have lived so far from the place
where theatricals Is a business, the
stage hns the additional charm or
mystery. New Yorkers, thanks to
the enterprising press, arc pretty
well Informed about the Inner work-
ings of the stage wind machines,
snow storms, drifting clouds, etcet-
era. But to the provincial these
things are still marvelous, and the
mysterious has ever held, and al-
ways will hold, a strong fascination.

The young person who aspires to
bo an actor Is always met with tlu
advice of tho old-time- "Don't."

"Then, if it is so inadvisable for
me, why don't you give It up?" Is
the poser that tho youngster hands
back.

This brings up another phase of
the matter, and It Is hard to answer
the question: Why do actors re-
main on the stage, when they Invari-
ably advise others to keep off? For
the successful actor, the reason Is
patent; but why docs the

actor stick to the stage, which
he abuses and tells every one else to
keep away from?

IN tho case of most of them, It takes
1 some years for tho glamor to
wear off, and the stern business side
of the profession to show itself.
Again, It takes a number of failures
to convince an actor (some are never
convinced) that ho Is a failure.
Should that time come, the actor
feels that he Is too old to "rub out
and start over." Generally speaking,
ho was not a good business man In
the first place that may have been
the reason for his adopting the stage

and the short hours to which he
has been accustomed In the theater
have unfitted him for the dally grind
of almost any other occupation he
might turn to.

Fists of
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up tho street, the leaden-eye- d guide
silently waiting. The Kid took
Ills station at a discreet distance be-- "

hind them. They moved on, and he
followed with the air of a dog bent
on being adopted.

"Gee, she ain't got no business out
wld a crooked, dopy mutt like dat,"
the young mitt artist muttered y If

to himself. "I wouldn't
trust him wld an empty growler,"
and thus justified his trailing of her
with his protective Intentions."

The guide turned off the narrow
street Into one of the black, lll smell-In- g

alleys opening on the burrows
that, to the curious, form the most al-

luring and ominous section of China-
town. Miss Wright balked. "Gra-
cious, Gladys!" she exclaimed at tho
Stygian darkness, made doubly re-

pellent by the smells which assailed
them. "We can't go Into such a
place!"

"Here's where ye see d' pipe-hitter- s

un' d' fan-ta- n games," said the
guide in an assured, raucous voice.

"Come on, Hilda," urged Gladys,
groping for her companion's arm
and dragging her along. "Wo are
out to do the thing, and here you are
afraid the moment we Btep oft the
beaten track."

"Hut It's so awfully dark, Gladys!"
was the timid demurrer.

rKY'S light In here, ladles," and
the guide opened a small door in

the angle of the wall where n dim gas
Jet Illuminated a nondescript Interior
with a feeble, unhealthy glow. The on
tlmorouB Hilda slipped fearfully
through the opening, Gladys followed
her laughing, and the guide closed
the door behind them, fumbling with
the bolt that shot into place with a
grating Jar. Gladys surveyed tho
narrow passage In which they found
themselves with a contemptuous
wrinkling of her dainty nose. The
wood-boxe- d walls were covered with
ancient newspapers, yellowed with

semi-monthl- y magazine
Tho saddest cases are those who

refuso to bo convinced that Nature
never Intended them for tho stage.
They believe In themselves, bolleve
that they have never had their
chance; and there are always others
who bellevo in them, and encourage
them in their hopeless light. Then,
too, they know of numerous cases
where the "part has made tho actor,"
and they hold on, living In tho hopo
that "next season" will see tho end
of the long lane, and bring the part
that will place them "where they be-
long" In their profession. To tho
great majority, "next season" Is tho
tomorrow that never conies; and so
they go to their graves, firm In the
belief that only an unkind Fato has
cheated them of their due, and pre-
vented their illumining tho stage
with their unsuspected genius.

CO, thero you are! If you wish to bo
admired; If you desire an easy

life; If you want to travel and to see
tho country go on tho stage. You
may get the vanity knocked out of
you by harsh stage managers and un-
feeling, facetious dramatic critics;
you may not find the life as sunshiny
and rosy as it looks; you may see
more of the country than you wish,
and find It less Interesting than you
anticipated. You may discover that
you have chosen a precarious means
of livelihood; but you will never lack
for variety, and you will not dlo of
ninui. You will run against a new
snag every season, Just when you be-
gin to flatter yourself that you
"know the ropes"; but you will llnd
that they manufacture a new kind
of rope every year In tho theatrical
business: sometimes tho ropes are
knotty, and sometimes they break
and drop you with one of those dull,
sickening thuds that you read about
In novels but that Is an entirely
different story.

Clay
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dampness; the air, heated by the
flaring gas jet, was sickeningly warm
and moist. Just beyond, the passage
turned sharply and tho angle but
half concealed a second door.

"Dey's always free or four doors,"
the guide explained, answering tho In-

quiring glances of his charges. "So
d' cops start t' raid a joint, d'

chinks Is gotta chance f git away
whllo dey breaks 'em down. Great
scheme, ain't It?" and ho smiled an
unpleasant, twisted smile that gave
them a vague senso of apprehension.

"How Interesting," rejoined Gladys,
"but we are anxious to see what lies
beyond. Will you please go on."

7 go on," he said with a wicked
grin, "dls Is far enough fer youse."

"What do you mean?" demanded
Gladys quickly, and Hilda shrank to
her, trembling and thoroughly
alarmed at the sinister expression of
the guide.

"I mean youse '11 pass over dat
purse an' git back where youse be-

long, an' damn lucky youse git out dat
easy." Tho fellow swaggered toward
them threateningly.

Hilda fled back to tho angle of the
passago and threw her weight against
the Inner door only to find it stout
and resisting, then turned with a sud-
den shriek as she saw tho guide,
with a malicious light In his little
porcine eyes, force Gladys against tho
wall, endeavoring to grab her purse
which sho held behind her with both
hands.

Tho answer to her cry was a crash
the outer door that startled all

three. Then tho guide, leaving
Gladys leaning white and trembling
against the wall, rushed at Hilda
where she crouched against tho In-

ner door blocking his escape. Sud-
denly tho violent impact of a heavy
body on the outer barricade snapped
the lock with a crash that drowned
her second scream as the guide
grappled her. Simultaneously Kid
nrady had thrown her assailant from
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We Envy You
Who Never Tasted Puffed Grains

There's a charming revelation coming sometimo to the folks who
meet around your morning tabic.

They have yet to discover the most winsome morsels men havo ever
made from grain.

Soma morning, a dish like we show will greet them. A dish of
porous, brown grains eight times normal size puffed by a steam
explosion.

A dish of thin-walle- d wafers airy bubbles of grain with a taste like
toasted nuts.

Some will servo them with cream and sugar, some will mix them with
berries. And the grains will crush at a touch of tho teeth into almond-flavore- d

granules.

Then, for luncheons or suppers, you'll servo the grains floating in
bowls of milk. You'll use them at dinner to garnish ice cream. You'll
use them in candy making.

Thus will como to your table a new delight. Also scientific foods
which stand among tho greatest of fowl inventions.

Puffed Wheat, 1 Oc ,

Extreme

Puffed Rice, 15c

Millions
Within each Puffed Grain havo occurred at least u hundred million

explosions. Every food granule has been blasted to pieces, liy turning
the moisture within it to steam.

Thus the countless cells are created. Thus digestion is mado easy.
And thu3 comes the nutty flavor.

Thus is Prof. Anderson's process for making whole-grai- n foods
wholly digestible. But the foods ure so fascinating so dainty, crisp and
melting that one forgets the scientific side.

Don't let these summer days go by without having Puffed Grains on
your table. Order them now a package of each and surprise your
folks tomorrow.
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Served like crackers in bowls of milk

Sole Maker
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